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Abstract. Mountain snow and ice greatly influence the hy-
drological cycle of alpine regions by regulating both the
quantity of and seasonal variations in water availability
downstream. This study considers the combined impacts of
climate and glacier changes due to recession on the hydrol-
ogy and water balance of two high-elevation basins in the
Canadian Rockies. A distributed, physically based, uncali-
brated glacier hydrology model developed in the Cold Re-
gions Hydrological Modelling platform (CRHM) was used
to simulate the glacier mass balance and basin hydrology of
the Peyto and Athabasca glacier basins in Alberta, Canada.
Bias-corrected reanalysis data were used to drive the model.
The model calculates the water balance of glacierized basins,
influenced by the surface energy and mass balance, and con-
siders the redistribution of snow by wind and avalanches. It
was set up using hydrological response units based on ele-
vation bands, surface slope, and aspect, as well as changing
land cover. Aerial photos, satellite images and digital eleva-
tion models (DEMs) were assimilated to represent the chang-
ing configurations of glacier area and the exposure of ice and
firn. Observations of glacier mass balance, snow, and glacier
ice surface elevation changes at glacier and alpine tundra me-
teorological stations and streamflow discharge at the glacier
outlets were used to evaluate the model performance. Basin
hydrology was simulated over two periods, 1965–1975 and
2008–2018, using the observed glacier configurations for
those time periods. Both basins have undergone continuous
glacier loss over the last 3 to 5 decades, leading to a 6 %–
31 % reduction in glacierized area, a 78 %–109 % increase in
ice exposure, and changes to the elevation and slope of the
glacier surfaces. Air temperatures are increasing, mainly due

to increasing winter maximum and summer minimum daily
temperatures. Annual precipitation has increased by less than
11 %, but rainfall ratios have increased by 29 %–44 %. The
results show that changes in both climate and glacier config-
uration have influenced the melt rates and runoff and a shift
of peak flows in the Peyto Glacier basin from August to July.
Glacier melt contributions increased/decreased from 27 %–
61 % to 43 %–59 % of the annual discharges. Recent dis-
charges were 3 %–19 % higher than in the 1960s and 1970s.
The results suggest that increased exposure of glacier ice
and lower surface elevation due to glacier thinning were less
influential than climate warming in increasing streamflow.
Streamflow from these glaciers continues to increase.

1 Introduction

Mountain streamflow profoundly affects the quantity, qual-
ity, and seasonal variation in water in major downstream river
systems, particularly in the arid and semiarid regions of west-
ern North America (Marks et al., 2008). Glaciers contribute
significantly to this streamflow during warm and dry periods
and, in doing so, moderate interannual variability and con-
tribute to flow water during extreme warm and dry periods
(Comeau et al., 2009; Fountain and Tangborn, 1985; Hop-
kinson and Young, 1998). North American mountain glaciers
began to retreat after the Little Ice Age ended in the early
1800s (Barry, 2006; Riedel et al., 2015). In addition to warm-
ing after the Little Ice Age, western Canada has experienced
a warming climate in recent decades, with changes in precip-
itation regimes and a decline in snow cover (DeBeer et al.,
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2016). As a result, glaciers in the region are retreating more
rapidly than in the past (DeBeer et al., 2016; Schiefer et al.,
2007; Tennant et al., 2012), and additional glacier meltwa-
ter is contributing to headwater streamflow discharge and
groundwater recharge (Castellazzi et al., 2019).

Marshall et al. (2011) projected glacier volumes of the
Canadian Rockies (eastern slopes) for the next century. Their
projected values are alarming, as they indicate a further
∼ 85 % loss of glacier volume by 2100 and an order of mag-
nitude decrease in glacier contribution to streamflow in Al-
berta from 1.1 km3 yr−1 at present to 0.1 km3 yr−1 at the end
of this century. Similarly, Clarke et al. (2015) projected a
75 % loss of glacier mass in western Canada by the end of
the 21st century compared to 2005.

It has been proposed that, as the climate warms, flow orig-
inating from glaciers will increase for a certain time, due to
increased melt rates, and then decline as the glacier-covered
area decreases (Moore et al., 2009). The duration and tim-
ing of this change from increasing to decreasing flow, how-
ever, will be regionally dependent on basin elevation and/or
glacier coverage of the basin (Casassa et al., 2009). Stahl
and Moore (2006) observed that late summer streamflow
from many British Columbia glacierized mountain basins
has been declining, which suggests that most source glaciers
have already completed the phase of increased flow due to
rising temperatures and increasing melt rates and now con-
tribute less streamflow as their areas decline. Chernos et al.
(2020) projected a rise in glacier discharge in the Athabasca
River basin in Alberta until the mid-21st century and then re-
duced discharge. Similarly, Neupane et al. (2018) modelled
the upper Athabasca River basin and assessed the effects of
changes in temperature and precipitation on simulated fu-
ture discharge for the 2080–2099 period. They projected a
reduction in water availability in the basin during the sum-
mer months.

Glacier mass loss is associated with a reduction in the
glacier-covered area, an increase in ice exposure compared
to that of snow and firn, and changes to the elevation and
slope of the glacier surface. However, it is yet to be fully
understood how the changes in glacier configuration and cli-
mate impact the streamflow jointly and individually. The in-
tegrated impacts of climate change on mountain streamflow
are complex, and sometimes changes in hydrological pro-
cesses can have compensating effects on streamflow gener-
ation under a changing climate, e.g., a reduction in one con-
tribution is compensated for by an increase in another contri-
bution (Fang and Pomeroy, 2020; Harder et al., 2015). There-
fore, the impacts from climate change and glacier change on
hydrology need to be diagnosed both separately and together.
This study investigates the individual and combined impacts
of changing climate and receding glaciers on the headwater
hydrology of two well-instrumented glacierized basins on the
eastern slopes of the Canadian Rockies, using a cold regions
glacier hydrological model, CRHM-glacier (Cold Regions

Hydrological Model – Glacier) forced by bias-corrected re-
analysis data.

2 Study basins, data, and methods

2.1 Study basins

In total, two alpine glacier basins in the Canadian Rock-
ies, Alberta, Canada (Fig. 1), were chosen for this research,
namely the Peyto Glacier research basin (PGRB; 22.43 km2)
in Banff National Park and Athabasca Glacier research basin
(AGRB; 29.3 km2) in Jasper National Park. The details of
these basins are provided by Pradhananga and Pomeroy
(2022) and Pradhananga et al. (2021). Both glaciers are in-
strumented with on-ice meteorological stations on the lower
ice tongues of the glacier and off-ice meteorological sta-
tions on moraine below the tongue, and their outlet streams
are gauged at the outlets of their current proglacial lakes.
Both glaciers have been losing mass continuously since the
mid-1970s (Demuth and Keller, 2006; Intsiful and Ambi-
nakudige, 2021; Kehrl et al., 2014; Reynolds and Young,
1997; Tennant and Menounos, 2013). Clarke et al. (2015)
projected that AGRB will lose half of its glacier coverage by
2050. Kehrl et al. (2014) estimated that Peyto Glacier may
lose about 85 % of its present-day mass by 2100.

2.2 Meteorological forcing datasets

Bias-corrected ERA-40 (Uppala et al., 2005) and ERA-
Interim reanalysis data (Dee et al., 2011), representing sur-
face levels for air temperature, vapour pressure, wind speed,
precipitation, and incoming short- and longwave radiation
were used to force the CRHM-glacier model. The ERA-40
was available for the period of 1957–2002 and ERA-Interim
for the period of 1979–2019, with an overlapping period of
1979–2002. These ERA global reanalyses were first bias cor-
rected to in situ observational datasets from meteorological
stations near to the glaciers (Athabasca Moraine Station for
AGRB and Peyto Main Station for PGRB; Fig. 1). A monthly
quantile mapping approach (Gudmundsson et al., 2012) with
monthly bias correction factors were used for the bias cor-
rection of ERA-40 and ERA-Interim.

For PGRB, ERA-Interim data (2008–2018) were bias cor-
rected to Peyto Main Station observations from 2013–2018,
and ERA-40 data (1965–1975) were bias corrected to the
archived observations from the station for the common over-
lap period of 1992–2001, as described by Pradhananga et al.
(2021). For AGRB, ERA-Interim data were bias corrected to
2014–2018 observations at the Athabasca Moraine Station.
There were not any in situ meteorological observations avail-
able at AGRB prior to 2014. Therefore, the biases in ERA-40
for AGRB were identified by comparing the overlapping pe-
riod of ERA-40 and bias-corrected ERA-Interim, similar to
the procedure outlined by Krogh and Pomeroy (2018).
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Figure 1. Location map of Peyto and Athabasca glacier research basins. The gray line is the border between two provinces, blue polygons
are basin boundaries, and green pentagons are meteorological stations.

2.3 CRHM-glacier model

The CRHM-glacier model (Pradhananga and Pomeroy,
2022), developed in the Cold Regions Hydrological Mod-
elling platform (Pomeroy et al., 2007), was applied in this
study to evaluate the impacts of changes in climate and in
glacier configuration on the hydrology of glacierized basins.
CRHM-glacier is a physically based, flexible, multi-physics
hydrological model (Pradhananga and Pomeroy, 2022). It
downscales and distributes meteorological variables (short-
wave and longwave radiation, air temperature, relative hu-
midity, wind speed, precipitation, and its phase) to differing
slopes, aspects, elevations, and groundcover defined by hy-
drological response units (HRUs), using in-built algorithms
and macros (Ellis et al., 2010; Harder and Pomeroy, 2013).
The HRUs used to discretize these basins are presented in
Pradhananga and Pomeroy (2022). CRHM-glacier simulates
the hydrology of both glacier and non-glacier areas in a
basin. It redistributes snow by coupling the blowing snow
transport and sublimation processes with snow avalanching.
The implementation used here does not calculate ice flow.
Melt energies for snow and ice melt are calculated sepa-
rately, based on Snobal and energy budget glacier melt mod-
ules, respectively, to calculate snow, firn, and ice mass bal-
ances (Pradhananga and Pomeroy, 2022). Meltwater routing
is through three glacier reservoirs (snow, firn, and ice), modi-
fied to the de Woul et al. (2006) approach. Once water leaves
the glacier, rain and meltwater are routed further into the soil
surface, subsurface, and groundwater using well-developed
alpine routing routines (Fang et al., 2013). The model in-

cludes the calculation of actual evapotranspiration, using the
Penman–Monteith method and soil moisture and groundwa-
ter dynamics, based on infiltration to frozen and unfrozen
soils, and the use of saturated and unsaturated hydraulic con-
ductivities to calculate flow velocities in porous media. The
model parameters are not calibrated from its fit to streamflow.
Parameters are selected primarily from local and regional ob-
servations (e.g., temperature and precipitation lapse rates),
and its operation has been verified against observed albedo,
mass balance, melt rate, and streamflow at PGRB and AGRB
(Pradhananga and Pomeroy, 2022).

2.4 Modelling scenarios

CRHM-glacier was run to simulate the hydrological re-
sponses of the two glacier research basins to four experimen-
tal scenarios. Observed glacier configurations, with “past”
corresponding to 1966 (PGRB) and 1983–1984 (AGRB) and
“present” to 2014 (PGRB) and 2011–2014 (AGRB), were
set as initial conditions for two modelling scenarios in each
basin. Initializing the model with observed glacier configu-
rations, and restricting simulation periods to 1 decade, com-
pensated for the lack of ice flow dynamics in the model sce-
narios.

Glacier configuration maps for the two periods were pre-
pared from available digital elevation model (DEM) and
land cover information. These maps were used to delineate
the configuration, namely the accumulation (snow- or firn-
covered) and ablation (ice-exposed) areas and to determine
ice elevations, slopes, and aspects. The glacier area was taken
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as the sum of the snow-, firn-, and ice-exposed areas. The ac-
cumulation area ratio (AAR) of the glaciers was calculated as
the ratio of snow-/firn-covered area to the total glacier area.

A topographic map of Peyto Glacier from 1966 (Sedg-
wick and Henoch, 1975) was used to prepare the past glacier
configuration scenario. Both the 1966 DEM (10 m resolu-
tion) and the 1966 land cover map were developed from
this topographic map, which was produced from aerial pho-
tographs taken in August 1966. The 2014 DEM was prepared
at 10 m resolution from aerial photographs taken during July
and September 2014 by Parks Canada over Banff National
Park and made available for this study. The land cover map
for the present basin was prepared based upon the Landsat
image taken on 18 August 2014. Bolch et al. (2010) found
only 1.7 % deviation between aerial photograph and satellite
imagery approaches for delineating glacier area and snow/-
firn/ice coverage. For AGRB, DEM, and land cover map
were not available from the 1960s. Therefore, DEM at 20 m
horizontal resolution from 1983 (Canadian Digital Elevation
Model – CDEM) and the satellite image taken on 28 July
1984 (Landsat 5) was used to prepare the past glacier con-
figuration. The 2011 DEM (20 m resolution from the Japan
Aerospace Exploration Agency – JAXA) and the 2014 satel-
lite image (Landsat 8) taken on 18 August were used to pre-
pare the present glacier configuration.

The models were then run for two climate periods, namely
past (1965–1975) and present (2008–2018). A novel ap-
proach was used in that past and present climate forced
both past and present glacier configurations to diagnose how
past glaciers would respond to the present-day climate and
present-day glaciers to the past climate. Therefore, there was
a combination of four model simulation scenarios, A–D,
using 2 separate decades of climate forcing from past and
present periods, with past and present glacier configurations
as follows:

A. Past climate – past glacier

B. Past climate – present glacier

C. Present climate – past glacier

D. Present climate – present glacier.

Based on these four experimental scenarios (A–D), five
comparisons (C1–C5; Table 1) were employed to diagnose
the impacts of climate and glacier changes on streamflow.
C1 represents realistic conditions of both climate and glacier
configuration; it compares A and D, i.e., past climate – past
glacier with present climate – present glacier. The other
comparisons are falsified modelling experiments to segregate
the impacts of changing climate and glacier configurations.
C2 and C5 consider only changes in the glacier configuration,
while keeping the climate fixed in either the past or present.
C3 and C4 compare the impacts from changing the climate,
while keeping the glacier configuration constant as either the
past or present glacier. Simulated runoff from these model

outputs was examined to diagnose the hydrological response
to both glacier change and climate change.

Statistical tests, the Student’s t test and the Wilcoxon
signed-rank test (Wilcoxon, 1945) in the R environment
(R Core Team, 2017), were applied to test the significance
of the changes between the results obtained from the model
scenarios. These tests were used to assess whether one popu-
lation of model output metrics is statistically distinguishable
from the other. All tests were conducted at the 5 % level of
significance.

3 Results

3.1 Change in climate

Air temperature and precipitation over PGRB and AGRB
were analysed for the 2 decades – 1965–1975 (past)
and 2008–2018 (present). Daily mean (Tmean), maximum
(Tmax), and minimum (Tmin) temperature (Fig. 2 and Ta-
bles S2–S4) and monthly precipitation (Fig. 3 and Table S1),
averaged and aggregated over the two climatic periods, were
compared using C1.

Annual and seasonal average temperatures generally in-
creased in the present decade compared to the past, ex-
cept for the summer maximum at AGRB. Annual Tmax in-
creased by 1 ◦C at AGRB and by 1.5 ◦C at PGRB. Analysis
of the monthly time periods also shows that air temperatures
have increased at both glaciers. The greatest increases in the
monthly Tmax were in January, when they rose by 5.1 ◦C
at AGRB and 4.8 ◦C at PGRB. Monthly Tmin at AGRB in-
creased by 3.6 ◦C in January and by 1 ◦C in July, and that at
PGRB increased by 3.5 ◦C in January and 1.9 ◦C in July. An-
nual Tmean at AGRB increased by 0.5 ◦C, and that at PGRB
increased by 1 ◦C. Temperature differences over time that
were found to be significantly different from zero are more
consistently evident at PGRB than at AGRB.

Annual precipitation increased slightly in the present
decade compared to the past (Fig. 3 and Table S1), with
15.2 mm (2.5 %) at AGRB and 71.7 mm (10.3 %) at PGRB.
But these differences are not statistically significant. Winter
(December–February) precipitation decreased at both basins,
by 49.5 mm at AGRB and by 35.2 mm at PGRB. But pre-
cipitation in the other seasons (spring, summer, and fall) in-
creased by 13.1, 38.5, and 13.1 mm, respectively, at AGRB
and by 29.7, 50.2, and 27.0 mm, respectively, at PGRB. The
increases in summer precipitation at both basins, and the de-
crease in winter precipitation at AGRB, were statistically sig-
nificant (Table S1).

There was a statistically significant increase in the rain-
fall ratio (rainfall divided by total precipitation), for D com-
pared A (C1) in both research basins (Fig. 4), from 0.161
to 0.232 (44 %) at AGRB and from 0.220 to 0.283 (29 %)
at PGRB (Table S5). The average annual rainfall ratios in-
creased with reductions in glacier area and surface eleva-
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Table 1. Comparison of model outputs.

Comparison no. Comparison of model scenarios

C1 Past climate – past glacier (A) vs. present climate – present glacier (D)
C2 Past climate – past glacier (A) vs. past climate – present glacier (B)
C3 Past climate – past glacier (A) vs. present climate – past glacier (C)
C4 Past climate – present glacier (B) vs. present climate – present glacier (D)
C5 Present climate – past glacier (C) vs. present climate – present glacier (D)

Figure 2. Monthly means of daily maximum (a, b), minimum (c, d), and mean (e, f) temperature comparison between two periods, i.e., past
(1965–1975) and present (2008–2018). (a, c, e) AGRB. (b, d, f) PGRB.

tion; at AGRB there was an increase from 0.161 to 0.163
for the past climate (C2) and from 0.163 to 0.232 for the
present climate (C5) and at PGRB from 0.220 to 0.283
for the past climate (C2) and from 0.268 to 0.283 for the
present climate (C5). However, the increase in rainfall ra-
tios was mainly due to changes in climate (temperature in-
creases) over time. The average annual rainfall ratio for the
past glacier configuration (C3) increased from 0.161 to 0.229
at AGRB (statistically significant) and from 0.220 to 0.268
at PGRB, and for the present glacier configuration (C4), the
ratio increased from 0.163 to 0.232 at AGRB (statistically
significant) and from 0.234 to 0.283 at PGRB.

3.2 Change in glacier configuration

Figure 5 compares the configuration of both glaciers between
the two periods and shows changes in the accumulation and
ablation areas. During the period 1966–2014, the area of
Peyto Glacier shrank from 14.4 to 9.9 km2 (31 %) and its
AAR dropped from 0.75 to 0.35, exposing more ice in 2014,
which is more than double the area exposed in 1966. The ex-
posed ice area increased from 3.6 to 6.4 km2 (78 %), whereas
the snow/firn area decreased from 10.8 to 3.5 km2. Though
to a lesser degree than Peyto Glacier, the area of Athabasca
Glacier also decreased from 18 to 16.9 km2 (6 %), and its
AAR decreased from 0.76 to 0.47. The exposed ice area of
Athabasca increased from 4.3 to 9.0 km2 (109 %), and the
snow/firn area decreased from 13.6 to 7.9 km2. The firn line
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Figure 3. Monthly mean precipitation averaged over the two periods, i.e., past (1965–1975) and present (2008–2018). (a) AGRB. (b) PGRB.

Figure 4. Mean monthly rainfall ratios simulated for the four model run scenarios, with A–D combining the past and present climate and
glacier. (a) AGRB. (b) PGRB.

moved to a higher elevation in both glaciers, and glacier sur-
faces have become steeper from the past to present period;
the slope of the glacier increased from 14.2 to 16.8 in AGRB
and that increased in PGRB from 19.9 to 22.0. The other
change in the two glacier configurations was in elevation; the
mean glacier surface elevation for Peyto Glacier decreased
from 2628 to 2615 m, while that of Athabasca Glacier in-
creased from 2799 to 2826 m.

3.3 Change in glacier mass balance

Seasonal and annual mass balance for AGRB and PGRB
from the four model scenarios, A–D, are presented in Fig. 6.
The results from the statistical analysis are presented in Ta-
ble S7. Except for the change in winter mass balance be-
tween A and D (C1), the mass balance changes are not statis-
tically significant at AGRB. There were significant changes
in winter and annual mass balances between past and present
climates and glaciers at PGRB (C1). Mean annual winter ac-
cumulation decreased from an average of 586 mm (1965–

1975) to 324 mm (2008–2018), resulting in negative mean
annual mass balances, from −271 mm in the past climate to
−733 mm in the present climate (Table S7). These changes
are more due to the change in climate than the change
in glacier configuration. Summer ablation increased signif-
icantly from past to present climate for both past and present
glacier configurations (C3 and C4). The changes are not sta-
tistically significant in the model runs for C2 and C5. How-
ever, the past glacier configurations resulted in greater winter
snow accumulations in both basins for both past and present
climates.

3.4 Change in runoff and runoff generation processes

Figure 7 shows runoff and volumetric melt components of
runoff from AGRB and PGRB for A and D scenarios (C1).
Snowmelt runoff dominated both of the basins in compar-
ison to the rainfall runoff, ice melt runoff, and firn melt
runoff. The present climate and present glacier configura-
tions (D) produced more runoff than the past climate and past
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Figure 5. Change in land cover between the glaciers in the past and present. Panels (a) and (b) are AGRB in 1984 and 2014, respectively.
Panels (c) and (d) are PGRB in 1966 and 2014, respectively.

Figure 6. Glacier mass balance during winter, summer, and annual periods from the four model scenarios, A–D, combining past and present
climate and glacier. Error bars show the annual variability, defined as the standard error between years. (a) AGRB. (b) PGRB.
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Figure 7. Mean annual melt, rainfall–runoff, and basin runoff for the past and present glacier configuration and climate scenarios. Error bars
show the annual variability, which is defined as the standard error between years. (a) AGRB. (b) PGRB.

glacier configurations (A). There was a 19 % significant in-
crease (p= 0.005) in the mean annual runoff, from 1581 to
1888 mm at PGRB (Table S5). This was mainly due to an in-
creased contribution from ice melt, which was from 265 to
667 mm. There was a decrease in the mean annual snowmelt
and firn melt, but the changes in these and the other fluxes
were not statistically significant. For AGRB, the 3 % increase
in runoff from 1320 to 1365 mm was not statistically signif-
icant (p= 0.578; Table S5), though there was a significant
increase in rainfall from 175 to 262 mm. Monthly statistical
values are shown in Table S6. AGRB experienced increased
snowmelt and firn melt but decreased ice melt.

Snowmelt-dominated basin runoff provided 52 %–70 %
and 52 %–53 % of all runoff for PGRB and AGRB, re-
spectively. At PGRB, rainfall–runoff provided 19 %–20 % of
basin runoff, which exceeded ice melt and firn melt contri-
butions, except for ice melt in the current climate and glacier
configuration. The sum of firn melt and ice melt contribu-
tions at PGRB increased from 27 % in the past to 43 % in the
present (C1). At AGRB, rainfall–runoff provided 13 %–19 %
of basin runoff and was smaller than either firn melt or ice
melt contributions. Firn melt was smaller than both snowmelt
and ice melt. The sum of firn melt and ice melt contributions
at AGRB decreased slightly from 61 % in the past to 59 %
in the present. Basin runoff increased by 19 % at PGRB but
only by 3 % at AGRB from the past to present climate for the
present glacier configuration (C1). This increase was due to
increases in rainfall (statistically significant), snowmelt, and
firn melt at AGRB, whereas it was due to an increase in rain-
fall and a remarkable 152 % increase in ice melt (statistically
significant) at PGRB (Table S5). Snowmelt declined 12 % at
PGRB. Basin runoff increased due to the warming climate
for both past and present glaciers (C3 and C4), whereas it
decreased with decreasing glacier configurations for both the
past and present climates (C2 and C5).

Monthly averaged runoff from the four model scenarios
is presented in Fig. 8. The glaciers in AGRB and PGRB
produced more runoff in the recent period (D) than in the
past (A). Both past and present glaciers produced more
runoff in the present than in the past climate. However, the
past glaciers generated more streamflow compared to the
present glaciers with both present and past climates. As the
climate shifted, there was a shift in the peak from August in
the past (A) to July in the present (D) at PGRB.

Significant changes in runoff, firn melt, and snowmelt oc-
curred for PGRB, suggesting that the increase in runoff over
time (C3 and C4) was due to an increase in firn melt and ice
melt (Table S5). The large loss of firn coverage from past
to present at PGRB resulted in a decrease of firn melt by
65 % (from 414 to 146 mm), when the past glacier configu-
ration was replaced by the present one, with the climate for
both glacier configurations held constant at the present cli-
mate (C5). In the case of AGRB, only increases in rainfall in
the C3 and C4 and in snowmelt in C4 were significant. More
rainfall occurred with both past and present glacier configu-
rations.

4 Discussion

The glaciohydrological model, CRHM, was used to simulate
the headwater hydrology of two glacierized mountain basins
with four scenarios by combining the climate and glacier
configurations of two periods, mid-20th century and early
21st century. These scenarios were used to diagnose the hy-
drological responses to changes in glacier and climate, indi-
vidually and jointly presenting how glaciers in the past would
respond to present-day climate and glaciers today to past cli-
mate.
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Figure 8. Monthly averaged runoff simulated using the past and present glacier and climate scenarios. (a) AGRB. (b) PGRB.

Changes in glacier configurations included changes in
glacier extent, glacier surface elevation and slope, and
change in AAR, which also changed the albedo feedback of
glacier surfaces. Compared to the past, present glacier areas
have declined, elevations have decreased/increased, surface
slopes have become steeper, and AARs have become smaller,
exposing more ice, and thus reduced the glacier albedos.

Air temperatures increased from past to present; the
changes were more often significant at PGRB than at AGRB.
Though there was not much change in the total precipitation,
rainfall ratios increased in the present compared to past due
to changes in both climate and glacier configuration, and this
caused reduced snowfall at both basins. The differences for
the same climate were due to the change in glacier configura-
tions; for instance, the present glacier configurations feature
a smaller glacier surface at a lower surface height than past
configurations do. Both factors contribute to increased rain-
fall ratios. Increases in the rainfall ratio in these basins are
consistent with other studies, for example, in western Canada
by DeBeer et al. (2016) and in Europe by Hynčica and Huth
(2019). In the case of glacier mass balance, the present cli-
mate and present glacier were responsible for making the
winter mass balance less positive. Compared to the present
glacier configuration, the past glacier gained more mass dur-
ing winter.

There was a reduction in peak monthly flows from both
basins as the glacier area declined over time with the climate
held constant (Fig. 8). However, with the climate changing
and the glacier configuration held constant, peak monthly
flows increased over time. The combination of moving from
the past to present climate and changing glacier configuration
shifted peak monthly flows forward by a month at PGRB,
but the impact of changing climate was greater than that of
the changing glacier configuration on this shift. The shift in
PGRB’s peak monthly flow from August to July is consistent

with the future prediction by Kienzle et al. (2012), for the
Cline River watershed, that spring runoff and peak stream-
flow would shift 18–26 d advance in the 21st century (2020–
2080) compared to the baseline period (1961–1989).

In general, there was increased runoff in the present com-
pared with the past for both basins, particularly from PGRB.
This shows that these glaciers in Alberta, in the cold, high-
elevation headwaters on the northeastern slopes of the Cana-
dian Rockies, are still in the initial phase of warming-induced
increased runoff, in contrast to most glaciers in British
Columbia, including the more temperate southwestern slopes
of the Canadian Rockies (Stahl and Moore, 2006) and west-
ern Canada in general (DeBeer et al., 2016). However, this is
similar to the results of Chernos et al. (2020), who projected
glacier contributions to streamflow to increase till the mid-
dle of the 21st century (2040) and to decrease thereafter for
the Athabasca River. Moore et al. (2009) also noted increas-
ing trends of runoff in glacierized basins in relatively colder
northwest British Columbia and southwest Yukon. Casassa
et al. (2009) generalized that high-elevation basins and/or
basins with high glacierization were experiencing increasing
runoff trends around the world.

The novel model falsification approach of using the past
glacier configuration with present climate and the present
glacier configuration with past climate provided a means
to separate the combined and individual impacts of climate
change and glacier recession on the headwater hydrology
and water balance of glacierized basins. With fixed glacier
configurations (C3 and C4), the impact of climate on glacier
hydrology could be analysed, and using the same climate
to force past and present glacier configuration models (C2
and C5) provided an explicit separation of the impacts of
changes in glacier configuration on glacier hydrology.

The warmer temperatures and increased rainfall ratio in
the present climate led to increased glacier runoff from both
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basins. However, the reduced glacier extent in the present
glacier configuration resulted in decreased runoff from both
basins, counteracting the direct impacts of climate change on
the basins. In summary, the outputs show that changes in both
climate and basin configurations were causing changes in the
melt rate and runoff. Compared to the past climate and past
glacier configuration, the present climate and present glacier
configuration provided more runoff in both basins, although
there were significant losses of glacier area over the last 5
decades.

5 Conclusions

This study investigated the influence of snow and glaciers on
headwater hydrology in two mountain basins in the Cana-
dian Rockies, where a warming climate and glacier retreat
continue to cause concern about changes in high mountain
hydrology.

There was an increase in air temperature, mainly in daily
maximum and winter minimum temperatures. Total precip-
itation has not increased, but the rainfall ratio has increased
with the shift in climate. Both present climate and present
glacier caused an increase in rainfall ratio compared to past
climate and past glacier. Decreases in winter precipitation
were balanced by increased precipitation in the other sea-
sons, some of which fell as rainfall. Both mass balance stud-
ies and analysis of satellite imagery show that the glaciers
are losing mass and area, and that the exposure of ice at the
glacier surfaces has increased. The fractional glacier retreat
is lower at AGRB (6 %) than at PGRB (31 %), whereas the
fractional change in the exposure of ice is higher at AGRB
(109 %) than at PGRB (78 %). The retreat of the glaciers has
led to reductions in glacierized areas and changes in eleva-
tion and slope of the glacier surfaces.

The study used a novel approach to apply present climate
forcings to drive hydrological modelling, using past glacier
configurations, and past climate forcings to drive modelling,
using present glacier configuration, so that the impacts of
changes in glacier configuration and climate on glacier hy-
drology could be explicitly separated. The modelling results
presented here show that glacier retreat and ablation are due
to the joint effect of warming climate and an increase in ice
exposure, which increased both seasonal melt and runoff.
The sum of firn melt and ice melt contributions to annual
discharges increased from the past climate and glacier to
the present climate and glacier at PGRB from 27 % to 43 %
and decreased slightly at AGRB from 61 % to 59 %. In-
creased streamflow discharges (3 %–19 %) were due to cli-
mate warming and were somewhat limited by glacier retreat
and areal decreases. The model results indicated that stream-
flow from the glaciers increased in the present climate (2008–
2018) from the past climate (1965–1975), despite reductions
in glacier area and volume. Such a modelling approach is
important for diagnosing the hydrological responses from a

glacierized basin in the context of climate change and vari-
ability. The results suggest that the increased exposure of
glacier ice and lower surface elevation due to glacier thin-
ning was less influential than climate warming in increasing
streamflow.
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